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Local reaction to reactor captured on' tape
B:. Sarab Henry
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In htnGy H2.r'::J:lccI'[J!ng the possithat Ont2rio I+...dro
'x,-,L:~:i build a nuc!c3.r·' !!e~
. :~,y~ -:'..:ed

;1c:-2'.:ng statlOn neCli' town.

The rumors are gone.
replaced by one of the

most :;ystcmatk and invenft
li\"c :nforrn2tion exchanges
ever encountered bv Hvdr(~ officials.'
.
T~:GUL!bG\.it the ~L:r:"I
;~~kec

rc~!dc:1t;

v;,,1""c
,"ov.: they kL J.hoat

me;-, iDeal

Chats Fal!s, near Fitzroy day. H:.; ',;;,~", among the
f-!r.:irbor, as a "ilk tOf ~l 54" loc~:: rL.;::~[:!';. cornrr,:ttee
billion nuclear pn'ser mCr'::t,~rc~, <>J:TIffillnitv colpllnt. Their views WCi( ie- lege c:.:ld c2.o1cvision repre·
celded on videotape ar:d scnt2.tives attending the
wlH be shared at commu- Lf,"-'( ~creening of a halfnity hall meetings with hour sequence of il1terother residents, equaIJy Vle'.'- ';
concerned about the possible Hydro project.
The joint Ottawa Ccnle'T"':: ~r-oject is being
vision and Algonquin Col- watched clo:'.ely (by Ontalege videotape project "he' rj(,l Fydr0
hec:nts;: it
great potential for re2sr-:< t2sn'~ bee)' done this W2Y

SafeTY features

109 a wider audience than hefo!".:. ,. h:: s::.id.
usual," Ontariu Hyd:--o ofT;',:: citi?C':-: .. interviewed
ficial Jim Dunn said Mon- on ''-IJec1t2.pe expressed

Bodies recovered in Nfld.
CHl'RCHIU ~ALL.S,
'.!id. I,CP) _. Eight bodies were recovered Mond~l~

from the wretl<::age of

?n exeuctivc jet that
crashed tWO rYlilcs from
the airport her'; Friday.
Four of the victi'lls were
senior executives In the
hyciro business, (le only

industry in this isoiJted
cJmmunity of LIDO people,
A blizzard kept poiice
from searching for the
twin-engine Hawker Siddeley 125 'lntil Sunday,
when bodies and wr,ckage
wcr~ found strewn around
the crash site.
All aboard the plane -

•

the \.":<.:e-prtsia ~;nt fif Church,'·1 Falls Labrador Corp.
and "i~ \\ife, the corporation':-- :rC2.s",jra, its superintcn(h~nt. the vice-president 0' i\cev,'fcundland and
L3ti-2(i,-~r H)dro. the wife
of thd Churchill Falls
o;rp3' mo""ger and both
pilots --- v,ere killed.

::onccrn about safety featlires and the effects of
~:uch a plant on the environment. particularly the
Ottawa River. In Septe,,,ber, a University of Otta1':30 biologist expressed concern that earthquakes and
human error could callS~
leakage or melting of the
reactor at Chats Falls. He
also said pollution in the
Ottawa River could not be
diluted enough to prevent
serious problems.

aicity needs just as v.'cll.
Dunn said the c2ble\'i-:.iO!1 film would be shown
:u experts in :-.uclear technology who will, in turn,
respond to concerns expressed on videotape. Both
television shows can then
be edited together by
Ottawa Cablevision and
"hawn to residents attending meetings in Fitzroy
Harbor.

Others wanted to know
how many jobs the project
'would create. and whether
the influx of technicians
needed to build such a station would disrupt traffic
plans and the life of the
townspeople.

Seven months ago. the
Chats Falls .\1unicipa! Coordinating Committee. a
group of about 20 residents appointed by area
reeves and -:nayors. s:udied
the issue. frequc~~ly calling on scientists and other
experts for ad'/ice. Since
then, n;sidenL have met at
town hall ;;lcetings to air
their views and ask for
more infurmation.

Several others said they
were worried about dispos~
al of radioactive waste

from

G

nuclear plant and

wondered whether other
energy alternatives
wouldn't fulfil future c1ec-

More information

Onurio Hydro will decide

in

mid~January

whether it will continue its
invc~tigation of Fitzroy as
a potential site for a nuclear station.
If so, the utility wiiJ
expand the preliminary
studies it began a year
ago, before making a final
decision (~n the feasibility
of the site 'c. the soring of
1979.
Other locations beiEL
considered for the two nu· \
clear plants which Onta,
Hydro wants to build ill' \
elude Lennox, near
ston, Wesleyville "t Po't
Hope, and Darlington.
close to Oshawa.

Kinf.~'

A nuclear generatir.g
station at FitziOY, if built,
would be about the size of
the Pickcnng Generating
Station. At the peak of
construction it would employee 3,500 people but
when complete, in 1987,
would require only about
350 permanent skiiled employees. Dunn said.
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